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How Can
I Tell

Oue
is what we sell and the quantity. It is surely a satisfaction
to know when you shopping here. We never ask you to look
over a lot of shop-wor- n, bankrupt stocks or job lots. We deem it
poor policy to parade this class of merchandise before the public
and try to make you believe we giving you goqd value or giv-

ing som''5- - " for nothing. With us, every piece a new piece, se-

lected from the world's best manufacturers, every yard is just as
represented, shown under good, honest daylight. Satisfaction in
every case or your money back. Note the difference.

Wo Close Our Store Saturdays at G P. M.
A Q EATS POSTEIl KID GLOVES AAD JleCAMS PATTEIINS.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE OMAHA.

T. M. O. tA. BUM.DINO, COIt. 10TII AND DOUGLAS

nelchbor fell way below, it any section
has outdone itself tt Is tho northeastern
countlcH, which, without oxcoptlon, como
up with good crops of all kinds.

Ono thing always a sourco of regret and
dissatisfaction to thoso-wh- o attonipt to col-

lect crop statistics Is tho paucity of sources
of Information and tho Incompleteness of
tho work of thoBO who by law aro expected
to collect It. Outsldo of the four leading
cere j Is thoro Is no wny by which an

estimate , can o mado of tho
production. In corn, wheat, oats and rye
tho conditions warrant tho assertion that
I ho statistics are aa accurato as In other
states. Tho assessors aro supposed to col-

lect tho ocreago of all kinds of crops, but
outsldo of corn, wheat, oats nnd rye they
scarcely make a pretense of doing so. The
statistics on other grains are presented, not
with any to their accuracy or com-
pleteness, but simply an a basis of opinion
and general Information. The table only
accounts for flfty-sl- x counties on barley and
fifty-fo- ur on potatoes, while on flax and
hay tho allowing Is lamentably weak. The
totals given on theso in tho statement at
thn of the column aro made from an
estimate of tho missing counties. It Is also
reasonably certain that tho acreago returns
from tho counties reporting are much be-'o- w

tho correct totals.
On which Is ono of tho greatest crops

n the stato in point of value, no Intelligent
len cnti bo formed af either tho acreago or

nrnount cut. Slnglo counties In tho west-r- n

part of tho stato bavo almost as much
my land as tho total returned by tho rs

for tho entlro stato. Another thing
hleh defeats any effort to computo the

"mount' of hay is tho fact that in tho west-
ern counties largo areas of tho best of hay
land uro not touched by the mower in
rr' years when the crop is good.

Hut and Cow Overlooked.
of tho greatest sources of revenua in

th Htiite are tho hen and tho cow, but as
in their number or the valuo of their
product absolutely no' reliable data exist on
.which' to baso an estimate, except that

voaft who aro in tho best position to know
ny tho butter, eggn and poultry exceed in

valuo any raised, tf tho state 'with tho
slnglo expeptlon of porn. The dalr,y and
poultry 'Industries' have developed
largely within the last few years and it Is
altogether likely thin statement Is corroct.

Sugar beeta and hemp aro also no small
Items of production In tho stato since
factories for working up tho product
been erectod.

In tho older sections of tho stato fruit Is
a consldorabln Item, though tho stato ns n
wholo cannot bo said to bo a largo fruit
producer, tho mnjor portion of It being of
too recent development. ,

Cunt .In tlm Kin.
Corn has always' been king In Nebraska

and it Is Oust as :fnr in the lead this year
as ever. Tho total, 241,935,527, Is slightly
below that of last but has ex-

ceeded only twice before. The crop is of the
very best quality In all parts of the state
excopt a few counties, where tho yield was
Hmall and tho grain light on account of
hot weather. The average yield per acre
Is 30.1, against 34.S in Thero is an
increased acroage, however, which accounts
for tho slight falling off In the totals.

Tho valuo of the crop In money is more
any ever raised In tho state. If con-

verted into beef, pork, and mutton tho In-

crease In value will bo still more marked.
Tho conditions are extremely favorable for

enhancing the value of tho crop.
Geographically Nebraska has n great ad-
vantage over other gTeat
states. Tho western portion of our own

und tho great rongos of the states to
too wost can furnish tho feeders to consumo
tho corn and they can be put into the' feed
lot more economically than In states further

Scrofula
This root of many evils
Glandular tumors, abscesses, pimples

and other cutaneous eruptions, sore
ears, inflamed eyelids, rickets, dyspep-
sia, catarrh, readiness to catch cold
and Inability to get rid of It easily, pale-

ness, nervousness and other ailments
including consumptive tendency-- Can

be completely and permanently
removed, no matter how young or old

sufferer.
Hood's Harsaparllla was given the daughter

of Silas Vernooy, Wawarslng, N, Y who had
broken out scrofula sorss all over her
face and bead. The first bottle helped her
and when she bad taken six the sores were all
healed and her face was smooth. He writes
that she has never shown any sir of the
scrofula returning..

Hood99 Smrmmpmrlllm
Promises to cure and keeps

promise. Ask your druggist for It

today and accept no substitute.

t FREE

emi totb fob.

ADDKl
(St. No.)

Bee, October 29th, 1900.
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What are the New Popular
Dress Goods?
of the best ways to judge fashion

east. Tho financial condition of .tho farmers
themselves and the condition of the money
market nre other reasons why nn unusually
large per cent of tho corn will bo con-

verted into meat beforo it finds Its way to
market. Thero aro counties In Nebraska
which raise corn to the amount of 2,000,000
to 3,000,000 bushels which will practically
consumo tho entlro product In this manner.
This Is particularly true of those counties
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FIGURES ON LEADING CEREALS

Yield by Counties on Corn, Wheat, Oats and Rye
Compiled from Reports of Correspondents.

COHN. WHEAT.

COUNTf.

Adams 1J5.260I 2.7tC-,20- 40,610;
Antelope 3.96S.S20
Hanner 26,000
Illalne 3,926! 98.160

Butte.
Doono KO.000 3,500,000 51.000
Hoyil 1.24S.I20 26,200
Urown F5.000 1,650.(1110 24,000
Buffalo 100,780 6.WK.760

1U.KJ3 4,695,720' 25.830
Butter 154,793 6,191,720

:C2,741 7.323,315 '26,623
Cedar 6,i30.Olfl
Chase 673,575 15,330
Chorry 175,0001
Cheyenne 20,00) 6TO.0O0. 16,030
Clay 100,145 2.00:,9O0,
Colfax 129,500 5,180,000 18.230
Cuming 1(3,329 6,v4,ro&
Ouster 160.409 3.7l,22o 119.020
Dakota 87.009! 4,384,950!
Dawes P4.000:
Dawson S6,3G7 1.495,6051 92,6321
Dixon 134.279 5.371.1C0 32.847'
Dodge 151.147 6.OI5.W0
Douglas 102,20' 4.0S8.2I0
Dundy 339.480!
Flllmoro 148,896 3,722,400, fO,30il
Kranklln 307.C01 1.M4.915I
Frontier, ,85.0001 1.375,000;
KurnaH 2.654.66!);
Oago 250,000 7,,00P 76,010
Garfield 12,00)
(Sosper 63,492 !:,2,JSO 69.0251

(reeley 49.674 1,490,220! 26,762
135,640 s.ssz.zso 31,168

Hamilton 32S.725! 3,218.025
Harlan 14S.SO0 1.46.0001 60,000
Hitchcock 450,0001

160,000 4.5O0.0OO 30,000
Hooker
Howard 1,701,630
Jefferson 153,454 3.836.350 22,040
Johnson 101,819 3,663.665 21.491
Knox 10R.O0O 8,240,000 67.000!
Kearney 106.000 1,690,000 81,000
Lancaster 261.000 9,135,000
Lincoln 60.000 1,2.0O) 32,000
Loup 152.880
Madison 5.452.8491 37.490:
Merrick 91,2661 2,281,400 14,200
Nance 2,714.310
Nemaha 105.918 4,Z!6.i2U 21,549
Nuckolls 140,000 3.50O.00O

1S3.270 8.247.160
Pawnee 3O5.O0O 4,200.000 28,000
Phelps 146,40) 2,923.000 60,215
Pierce 4.146,360 35,100
Platte 162,9SH 6.519.560 34,381

3.W1.000 30,500
Itlchards'n 17R.72N 7.148,800

6W.WI,
Willow 794,463

Sarpy 64.442 2.286.6641
Seward 160,263 6,259,205 20.KS7
Sherman 1,193,160
Scotts Bluff 256,000
Ballno 140.t7 4,924.395
Snunders lf5,675 6,627,000 14.835'
Stanton 2.997.085
Sheridan 600,000 25.000
Thayer 152.237 3,349.214 43.916
Thurston 65.000 2,600,000 25,200
Vnlley 48,684 1,700,440
Wheeler 16,000 376.000
Washl'gt'n 3,390,440
Wayne 9S.078! .1.726.064 44,6101

Webster 105,146 1,061,146 32,337
York 140,766. 4,926,810: 60,1271

Totals 7,721.209! 241.936,527 2.721,6171

counties missing table
practically farming attempted.

western portion
whero plentiful cheap. east-
ern counties, while they extensively,

have
Whent About Average.

Wheat little abovo average
acreage. acre-

age yield light owing dam-ag- o

wlntor wheat, which resulted
plowing many fields. yield

14.6, against 1699,
above

average, though 1898. when,
large acreage heavy yield,

amounted 81,081,200 bushels. With
exception limited sections
quality grain good.-- Almost uni-
versally quality reported
harvest time, weather
srctlons damaged little while grain

Bhock. These limited
however, state Ne-
braska seldom
uniform excellence harvestod. Another
feature sections where, grain

damaged heavy Avbeat grow-
ing counties.

mako poorest showing
principal coreals. average yield

against
sections where other crops

light account extroraoly

(Namt)

(Tewo.)"'

SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.
OUT OUT-VO- TE IT.

Balp daMrrlax yraotlcal t4eattra TOIM.

This ootrpo aoconyaBl4 subscription aceouat
Omaha eemU votes rotes paid,

Coupons with mnat ceunUrtgd orreulatten department.
Deposit office "manC'Ut MIS jXV fCHOLAMHIP DBPARTMBNT," Omaha
Bee, Omaha. Neb.;;,, oioae. llrd, o'clock

THE OMAHA DAILY 30, 15)00.

weather, while grain heading
stato whole, however, produced

about average quality
grain good, though

hardly standard years.
shows about aterago ncreago

slightly above average yield,
grain good quality,

IMentr liny.
Hay good

there scarc-
ity where needed, cat-
tle raising cattle feeding sections.

western there
enough local growth supply de-

mand sections shortage
greater usuat. cattle country
there thousands thousands

least sections,
falling yield made

cutting little ground
unual. large part produc-
ing section good

alfalfa.
frost rendered posslblo

crops alfalfa condition en-

abled farmers stockmen
desl-e- d. Thero

could have
owners

could disposed only dlfferenco
locally, price higher ac-

count sourco supply being
average further Omaha.

Potatoes only which amounts
which

yield below avomge. extremely
weather followed

heavy continuous rains, respon-
sible acreage about

usual, quantity qual-
ity below normal.

Live Stock Figure
lamcntnble fact,

truo, while stock princi-
pal industry state, thero
lutely number

cattle, hogs, sheep hursts within
boundaries, assessor's returns

useless 'guide.

OATS. IIYE.

Bee

812,800 33,2731 35 1,234,62511 3,215 30
61H.02I 23,660 20 671,200! 2,700 .10

15.000 600 20 10,0001 100 16
12,240 919 20 18.3SO I 741 16

14.000 1,320 15 1 9.80H i 100 12
612.000 37,(0) 15 536,000 10) 16
624.001) 5,781 25 144.623 i 1.231,20
240.001) 3.000 25 60,000 100 30
403,2501 17,500 5 87,50.1 14,(KX 10
361,620 24,108 25 602.700 226 15
856,464 61,016 30 1.830.4M) 3.76S 33
632.460 29,560 25 638,760 400 30
73S.3C0 35,017 30 l,069,410i S3 15
306,000 1.280 30 3S.400. 1,600 20

25,000 l.ooo an 20,000 100 10
150,000 600 25 7.600 6,000 16

1,830,810 37,780 30 1,133,400 804 25
456,250 21,500 37 795,600 1,275 30
496,417 27,198 40 l',0S7,920 632 16
833,140 17,19 14 240.500 10,372 19
408,018 6,864 30 175,'J20 600 22

48,000 6,000 25 150,000 5.000 6
741,216 9,713 10 97,1301 14,578 16
l'5fi,940 10,685 30 326,650 100 26
398,776 36,262 30 1,087.860 783 15
117,975 14,595 40 696.8001 2'2 20

49.6741 1,277 10 13,770 5X0 8
1 32S.5S0, 49,778 30 1,193,3101 603 IS

742,16,'J lo.lOO' 5 45,000 1,600 15
276.0001 10,200 5 61,000 600 6
375.648 ' " 20,203 15 IS03.045 3,674 9,

1,876,000 50,000 30 1,500,000 10,000 1R1

96,000 3,000 15 45,000 600 12
295.100 7.475 20 149.600 4.160 25
3,4.668 10,113 25 252.825 133 20;
661.024 41,332 30 1,239,960 4,582 15

1,397,625' 32,539 30 976,170! 4.373 25
240.000' 25,50) 6 127,600 2,000 6
300,000 2.00) 6 10,00oi 10,00) 5
450,000 25,000 35 875,000 28,000 20

1.000 250 20 5.000 100 5
406.275 15,093 20 301,860 1,63310
651,000 33.321 30 999.630 731 251
680.338 24.456 30 733,680 10 15'
793,000 43,893 30 l,316,790'l 5,391 20
881,000 24,000 8 192,0001 1,140 12;

3,000 60,000 40 2,400,HKV 4(10 is!
320,000 6,000 20 10,000' 6,000 16

54,408 l.OlOl 25 15.600 173 S
449,880 47,(Kll 35 1,617,835 2,040 20
355,000 20,600 30 615,000' 600 231

210,000 21,500 30 6)5,000; 3,500 18'
600,174 24,564 30 736,920 200 15
835.400 23.984 25 619.600 1.600 15

1,270.350 60,901 33 1,272,600 300 20
418,000 20,000 25 600,000 350 20
251.075 40,000 15 450.000 1 0.000 6
351,000 2.8,770 25 719.150 2,000 20
687.620 60.833 32 1,626.656 3.271 30
915,000 60.000 45 2.250,000 6.500 35

1.143,875 23,935 3 86)1,050 200 30
66,000: 10,000 25 230,000 2,000 20

140.476 1.235 5 6.175 3,330 6
97,7601 17,303 40 692,120 220 15

6281011 68,9l M 1,004,4(0 1,350 a
209,780 12,014 6 60,070 2,631 5
103,000 6,O)0 35 165,000 1,000 10

1,091,876 34,250 30 1,027.500 130 30
222,525 65,650 30 1,669,500 3,650 25
363,372 i 27,256 35 863.960 821 30
300,000 2.000 25 S0.OW l'.OOO 16

1.377.480 36,7601 To 619,000 726 20
323,900 18,400 40 736,000 700 15
306.070 8,548 25 213,700 93S 8
140,000 6,000 26 125,000l 600 20
416,634 24.328 30 729,8401 613 20
621,540 28,054 30 841.C20 117 20
646,740 15,493 10 1 54,930 211 25
901,906 60,123 10 601,230 460 18

IsvmH 1,789,170 43.786,422 205X33 "

98,450
81,0J

1,500
11.8M

1,200
l.DOO

21.620
3.000

10,(WO
3,:i.131,880

12,001)
1,320

30,000
i;o

76.000
20,100
33,250

7,980
197.063

11, CO)
25.0H)

218,670
2.5

11,745
. 5,340

4,611
9,111

22.600
2,7)0

32.166
18O.C0O

6,000
104,000

2,760
65.731

109.82ri
10,000
60,00)

660,000
1.600

32,660
18,275

2,000
107,82)
12.000

0,000
1)0,000

1.3S4
40,8'JO
12,600
lU.OOO

3,000
22,500

6,000
7,'0

60,000
40,()0
93.220

227,60)
6,000

40.00
16,760

4,
27.000
13,16--)
10.000
37.3W
88,'i'iD
2I,6!0
15,000
14,520
10,600
7.50!

lO.OfO
10.160
2.34)
6.275
8,100

3CO.S77

are devoted exclusively to stock raising

correspondent put It, "There nro innro
sheep In one feed lot in tht:i county (hnn
tho ontlre number returned by the
assessor." Thq same condition obtains to
a loss extent in cattle and hogs.

There aTe some legitimate reasonn for
this nnd some that arc not so legitimate.
In the first placo tho assescnr Is only sup-
posed to list animals abovo a certain uge,
and, therefore, all the young stock escapes
entirely. In the second place tho as-
sessment Is made on April 1. At that date
tho feed lots are empty and only thn etock
cattle remain. The feeders only buy nfter
It Is ascertained what the corn crop Is
going to be and there Is an indication of
the profit to be made In feeding. If thecorn crop is lght only enouxh nri pur-
chased to consume It, nnd if conditions In- -
uicaio a railing market for cattle feedersare extremely careful abo-i- t loading up.
Bo far ns sheep are concornod, outsldo of
tho rango country In tho wostern part of
the state, there are few, except as they
are shipped In for feeding purposes, ny thetime the assessor conies around In April
all tho animals shipped In have been fat-
tened and Bhlppod out, Another reaeon forthe small showing Is tho usual one uf g,

which Is practiced no more nnd
no less than In other lines of property.

Reports from the country end also thesales of feeder cattlo nt the South Omaha
stock yards show beyond a doubt that thenumber of, cattle fed will be up to If not
In excess of any previous year. Tho enles
of feeders have been heavy, the present
and prospective jrrlce of bejf caltlo nndtho supply of corn are nil favorable toheavy feeding and handsome profits to themen engaged in tho buslnoas, though thehigh price of feeder cattle and also crn
caused some to hesitate. Tho receipts attho stockyards up to doto have been of tbo
record-breakin- g sort In -- attle nnd theauthorities expect It to continue, t'p to
date tho receipts of hogs havo shown a
slight falling off, but this is iiccounted formoro perhaps In the diversion of a por-
tion of Nebraska hogs to Oloux City and
St. JoseDh from nnrtlnna r.t ti, . .,.- -
naturally tributary to those markets.

r.laln natter Market,
KLGIN. 111,. Oct.

at 2?p; offerings and sales, 140 tubs, output
of the week, 10,700 lbs.

S THE V(

Streets Lined by Cheering Thoueands as

They Match Along.

QUEEN SENDS MESSAGE OF WELCOME

Prince of Wnlea nnd Other Titled
renounces Itevlew the I'n-ra- de

Decorntlona Unm-ngn- d

by Mala,

LONDON", Oct. 29. The City Imperial vo-
lunteers, who arrived at Southampton from
South Africa Saturday, reached here by
teers themselves thore wore In the pro- -

of

FLAX.

n
3
p

3.

Adams ...... 10,6251 42S.O00

... 1.700 34,000
Dox liutte. 00,900
Burt 4,245 B3.675 750 10

Rutler 1,620 01,040
Hanner
Drown
Illalne ...r.IlufTalo .... 4,000 12,000
lioono 1.000 20,000
Clmxn 85 13,425
Ccdur 4,630 113,250 192j
Cuming .... 1,488 23.SUS

. 600j 7,600 "40
Chorry .....
Custer ...... '5,216! "l5 10

Cass 1,150 40,250
Colfax 1.000 35.000 300
Clay 1.3X! 33.300 30
Douglas ... S24 24,720
Dakota .... SIS 24,640
Dawea 1,601) 12.000
Dodge 2.44 48.940
Fillmore .:. 331 8,275
Frontier ...
Franklin ... C84 6.840
Kuninn 811 13.601
Oarfleld .... 100 2,600 DO

Qospcr 429 4,290
Gage
Howard .... 'i.'ns "22V306

Hall 1,134 S4,020
Hooker
Hnrlun 1,260 "6.250
Johnson ... 10I 13,618 14

Jofforson ...
Kimball ....
Kearney .... 700 4,200

208 4,160
Loup ..... 160 1,200
Merrick ....
Madison .... i,220
Nunco 1.1C) 33.000 150! 10;

Nemaha ... 2R0 9.800
Nuckolls .... 10,020
Otoe 1 152 3,850
Phelps 6,000) 75,000

Platte 1,630 (n.T50
I'lerco 3,510' 103.3001

Pawnee 1001 2.000;
Polk 79.250

. 145 5,075;
Rock
Red Willow., 1,165 29,125

Saunders 1.646 61,800
Hallne 1,600 45,000
Seward
Sherman .... 650 3.850
Sarpy W 1.440
Scotts Rluff. 1,000 10,000
Stanton .... 1.16S 23,300 100
Thayer 81 14,652

Thurston .... 760 20,250 800
Valley CC3 9.&7I

AVebster . .., 47 640 30
Wayne .2.401 49.820

65l 16.625
York ..." T,"22, 105,330

e T
Totals ... na.'4R6: 2,070.946 2.S16 8.!

train this marched through Lon-

don, along streets packed by and
received n Such a

wbb never before
evoked for such a small body of

The of London's welcome
until today the number of

but the could
scarcely havo- been more general or genu-

ine. Burly In the day Queen Victoria sent
a message to the troops,

them and as to their
henlth. Tho prince of Wales came to town
and viewed 'the from

house. The other royal
the tittle band of men In khaki

uniforms were Trlncess Louise, the
of Argyle and Prince Edward of

who with many other
people had taken up

of vantage early In the morning. The
clubs In an unusual

of women were at
tho these sacred hav-

ing thrown open their doors in honor of
tho great occasion. All along the line of
march thore were festoons of flags and
other such devices, a brilliant

though, as a matter of fact, the
hac been up since Saturday

and had been drenched with rain,
which had not the colors.

In addition to the City
the ot twelve volunteer

and 24,000' regulars and
lined the route.

Among tho most features of
the display vai the presence in the

of the City
In Hying tho Red Cross

flag, and tho at a
point In Fleet street of tho few re-

mitting survivors of, the
charge.

The whlcl drew the City
train from

were named
and "The

Maine." To the Inst the Invalids wero en-

trusted.
Tho throags proved

and tho police nnd soldier
woro quite unablo to stem the ugly, rushes.
The ot the became so
terrible at the Marblo nroh that the
pooplo broke through the cordon and when
tho Held was again cleared forty persons
wero left lying on the ground, several of
thorn from serious

In narrow Fleot Btreet the crowds broko
down all the barriers and
soldiers, pollco and City

wero mixed, up in a confused mass,
from which the had to be
finally extricated In single flip.

A fractious cavalry horse the
crowd at Ludgato circus and fifty persons
vho wero injured had to bo attended to by

the corps.
Along the wholo length of Fleet street

the scene could only be likened to a
foot ball but It was

even more exciting. Shrieks nnd groans
filled tho air, people wero hurled to the
ground and upon. Life Ouards, on

were swept off and lost In the
mass of ftor

to stem the pressure of the
mob. Some of the Injuries

sustained nre 'go severe that It Is feared
they will prove fatal.

Field Marthal Lord
of the forces, issued a special army

order this afternoon the high
which the services

ot the City Imperial and tho
and of all ranks

had afforded hlrq and offering the
In brhalf ot the British army a cordial wel-

come home.

I'reiutli War Hhl wt
lid.. Oct. 29.-- The French

frigates Cectlle and fluchet arrived nt
today and anchored tn the
Roads about fix miles from th

city, Rear Admiral Richard is In

PRISONERS KEEPERS

One of Them Sleets Oenth In the
Attempt to (let OnC of the

NCW YORK, Oct. 29. Two colored
In an to escapo from tho

prison attached to tho district
court, In West street, today,
killed Hugh 61 years old, nnd

fatally Injured George Wilson 69

years old, a who had
tried to aid Ono of the

Arthur tho other,
Frank fell Into the yard

tho prison and was killed.
Tho wero In a cell In

the first tier, on a level with tho floor of
the prison. They sawed two bars in the
lower part of the cell door and got Into the
corridor. They went to the nearest win- -

RETURNS FROM MINOR CROPS

Acreage and Yield Barley, Flax, Potatoes
Hay from Reports of Bee Correspondents.
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Washington

morning,
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tumultuous greeting.
demonstration probably
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teers.
postponement
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bands regi-

ments volunteers
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pro-

cession Invalided Imperial vol-

unteers carriages
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ous
Dalaklava

locomotives
Imperial volunteers' South-

ampton respectively "Vic-

toria," "Roberts," "Powerful"

exuborant

crowding populace

suffering Injuries.
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Imperial volun-
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ambulance
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struggling humanity Impotent
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WoUeley, commander-in-chie- f

expressing
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lantry soldierly qualities
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KILL
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pris-

oners, attempt
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Fifty-fourt- h
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Mcdovern. pris-
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dow, about six feet from tho floor, and
sawed ono bar nt tho bottom, shoving It
out and getting through. In doing this It
Is supposed that they encountered McGov-er- n

and Wilson, killing one and wounding
the other. Tho escaping prisonors used
their bedding for a rope and swung from
a window. Flanagan succeeded In swing-
ing to the roof of a car stablo adjoining,
but Emerson did not make it nnd foil head-
long to a pile of rails, crushing his skull.

Tho men must havo left their cell several
hours before the fact was discovered. At
5 o'clock Keeper John Drady, who had been
In the offlco all night, went, as was his
custom, to the malo prison' on the fourth
floor. As he was walking around the cor- -
rlder of tier No. 1 ho came across tho body
of Keeper Mcuovern. It lay face down-
ward In a pool of blood, with a great
wound In the head. Near by lay the
prisoner Wilson, who wns still groaning.
A surgoon who was called In said McOov-
orn had been dead somo time. Ho said
Wilson would probably die. Wilson is 69
years old and for two years has been in the
prison as he had no home.
Ho acted as a "trusty" and had the con-
fidence of tho officers. They believe he
was hurt whllo aiding McQovern.

Emerson was under ball of 3,000 on two
charges ot burglary, Flanagan, who had
been omployed as a steward in a fashion
able restaurant, also was under heavy ball
for burglary.

It is the belief of tbo attaches of the
prison that a woman Is at the bottom of
tho whole trouble, and that It was she who

Office Over a IB s. 14th street,
$5.00 A MONTH.

DR. McGREW

(Dr. Jlc(ireT nt age 61".)

THIS HOST HUC'CICSSFCL,

SPECIALIST
Iu the trcatiucMt uf all forma of D1S.
BA8IS8 AND UISOIIDIOHS OK UKX
ONLY, lid yenm' eaiierlenue. in ream
ib Omnlin.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A PERMANENT CURB GUAllAKTKISD

IN A KKW DAYS-wlth- out cutting, painor loss of time. Tnt uuiCKiasT ana mostN ATI) HA I. CtKb thut has yet been dis-
covered. CHAHUES LOW,
SVPHII IS 1,1 aM "ages and conditions

cured, ana every trace of thedisease Is thproughly eliminated from the
olooa.

No "BRKAJCINO OUT" on he skin or
face or r.riy x.rnal appearances of thedisease whatover. A treatment tbat Ismore successful and far more satlafactory
than tn. "ilot Springs'' treatment and atleas than HALF Tllli COST. A cure that

10 bo permanent for life.
weakness ninuy?
laUU; I?,'nt Losses, Nervous Debility,

fcff; r Sran nd Nerve Power. Loss of
and Vitality, Pimples on thn Face.
" h8 back. Forgstfulness, Bashful-neus- .
OVISK ao.uuo CAHKX C'UUISU.

STRICT 1 DP quickly cured with a new
- 'd infalllbto home treat-

ment. Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Gon-
orrhoea, Oleet

CURBS OIJAIIANTEED.

CHARGES LOW.
Consultation tree. Treatment by moll.

Medicines sent everywhere free from gats
or breakage, ready for use.

Office hours: 8 a. m. to I p. m. Sundayst to 11 P. O. Box 760. Office over 216 South
14th St., between Farnam and Douglaa His.,
OMAI1A, NHS.

furnished the file with which the prison
bars were sawed through. It was said that
a woman, whose name Is not known, came
to tho prison Saturday evening to see the
prisoner Kmerson and It Is thought that
It vas at that time she smuggled In the
file. Tho samo woman had prior to that
time secured a lawyer for Emerson.

When the body of Keeper McQovern was
scarchod It was found that his keys and
rovolver had been taken from him. Neither
tho keys nor the rovolver were found in
the pockets of tho dead prisoner, which
leads to tho belief that they aro In the
possession ot Flanagan.

When Emerson was taken to the police
station houso the night ot hla arrest,
October 13, he removed his shoes and then
called Doorman Coghlan to the cell. Tho
tatter answered the call, and as he opened
tho cell door Emerson sprang at him nnd
brought tho heel of a shoo down on his
head, cutting It open. In the struggle
which followed it took tho combined ef
forts of several policemen to subdue the
prisoner.

r.esetuai No Core, No ray.
Vour druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure ringworm,
tetter, old ulcers and sores, pimples And
blackheads on the faco ami all skin dis-
ease's. 0 cents.

RESUMING TRAIN SERVICE

l.n t'ronne Vlnlted by Ileary Itnln
.llnrm (Jrent Dniiiane Done

to Properly. ,

LA CROSSE, WIp , Oct. 29,Tramc on
tho various roads entering La Crosse
which was suspended all day yesterday,
was resumed late last night nnd today
all trains art running. x

Tho storm was the worst that has oc
curred since tho flood of two years ago,
when not a train entered tho city for a
week. It Is believed the damage will
reach $100,000. The ritln continued from
3 o'clock Saturday nfternoon until a late
hour yesterday morning.

La Crosse seemed to bo the center of
the storm, which extended over the entlro
northwest. All through the surrounding
country roads and bridges aro washed
out and traffic Is Impossible.

TO Cl'IUS A COLD IN O'nB DAT.
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggllstB refund the money if it falls to
cure. E. W. Orovo's olgnature Is on each
box. ?5e.

Steel, nil WlsjavCompnny Meets
NEW Y ii. Thero was a long

session tcSrOl tllC Jfcwosrd of directors of
tho Arae ...jrnnd Wire company.
Interest 'cl vi,J the meeting because

per' ' inward wore pending. An
ofent glove IjWmpany Htatod that the
"nffrn alnnla strlctI' routine character,

SLOrfhere wero reports that more
Bros. nRtl resigned nd that their

ffould bo taken by new and lm
iV(lIUey Interests, one of them a Phlladel- -
plJluapltallst

Is Your TELL
WIFE Her
Nervous? About

The Intelligent use of Orangeine
according to directions in every package,
alleviates and cures suffering.overworked
women and men as nothing else has ever
doner, It cures, build up, sustains,
compels natural action of nerves, stomach,
liver; always ready, always handy to
ward off nerve sickness, colds, headaches,
asthma, neuralgia, &c, and cure the cause.

Sold by dnurgUts generally in 25 and G0a

picxages. A inai package will be sent
to any address for2-ce- stamp,

0KANQEINB CHEMICAL CO., Cslcitt, 111.

AMUSEMENTS.

Omaha Press Club Benefit
Entertainment

Friday Afternoon, Nov. 2.

The Season's
Society Event
10-B- IG ACTS 10.

Look nt (he Mat of Entertainers.
Harry Davenport,

Comedian.

William Riley natch,
Comedian.

Mine, Dollie Hathbun-CIie.sley- ,

Soprano.

P. RichanlH,
Caricaturist.

OrplieiiH Jubilee Singers,
Condit find Morey,
In An Exquisite Sketch.

Mnrcena und Mnrteila,
Comedy Acrobats,

MasReney nnd Hoblcnuui,
Vocalists,

ClnudiuH Hnrri Ilnrtell,
Ilarttone.

Proloune, Knngnron Danrr anil 4'akV
Wnlk from "The llurgoninitter."

TU-kets- , Ijtt.OO.

'VOU'LL IIAVU TO lILItltV.'

OSSIIMTON

THE GIRL WITH
THE AUBURN HAIR
CONDITT nnd MOlinV-- 1.

HICIIAIU)
MUSICAL .IO!lVgO.N Tonight11 AHItY AMI KATO

Mr. ami
.IACKNO.V
Mrs. HAS IIIATT-MoCA- I.n 8:15
mill DANini.S

Trlce Never flinnglng Kvenlng: Tie- -
served seats. 25c and Vic; gallery, 10O. ilia
FAMILY MATINKK DNI5HDAY, 10c

and Me.

BOYD'S WliriKttriAV
TOMfillT

MHHT,
MAT.

The nlff f'anlno Sucre,Tin:

Belle of New York.
Trices, iiJo, Rnr, 75c, Jl.m), Jl.50. Matinee.

230, 50c, 78c, $1.00.
COMI.Vfi,

"THE BURGOMASTER,"
TlmrailM)-- , rrldii), NMturilay Mntlnri.

and MkIH.
--TUK HE8T YKT- -

TEL.
2259. Miaso's Trocadtro

The New Palace of Burlesque.
Nlsht Prlces-lO- c. 20c. SOc. MATINKK TO-DA-

10c and 20c Harry Morris'
"TWBNTIKT1I CEXTIIH V MAII1S."

Brlfht Toronly-Qorce- ous costumes Clevervaudeville Pretty women House packed-Hundr- eds

turned away Matlnsn dally
Evenlnfs 8;1S Smoke If you like.

Pi

Ul
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Q
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Mr. Erastus A. Ben-

son, President of the

Omaha Real Estate

Exchange, writes: "I

tried Dr. Kay's Lung

Balm for a severe cold,

as did my neighbor,

Mr, W. L. Selby, and

the rssult was quite re-

markable. The effect
i

was so quick I would

not have trusted my

senses had not Mr.

Selby's experience
been the same."

.H - .,.1 4'.

At (bis Heusou of the year
DH. KAY'S LUNG BALM
should be constantly nt hand.
Get a 10c tin box, just fitted to
tho pocket. Jt will cure a cold
and stop a coiigh. Have it in
your pocket or bag. If your
throat tickles, you wet your
feet or clothing let one of the
tablets dissolve slowly in your
mouth and you will feel no ill
effects from the exposure. If
you are exposed to a draft or a
sudden change in the weather
causes you to take cold, prompt-
ly take one of Dr. Kay's Lung
Bulm tablets from your little
handy vest pocket box. Your
cold will quickly and without
your knowledge disappear.
Many a long winter's sickness
and large doctor's bill starts
with a slight exposure. La
grippe, pneumonia, a lingering
cough or buck start this 'ay.
Dr. Kay's Lung Halm prevents
all this. You cai get it at your
druggist.

lo nof take a substitute! no rasttcr
who tells you Home othrr rpnn;dy Is

Just ns Rood. Insist upon trying Dr.
Kny's LutiR Itnlm. Jt lins no equnl.

If you mi n't R't II nt (IruxplHts send tho

luko direct to Dr. H. J. Ky Medical
Co,, SnrnloKn .Spring, .N, Y nnd It

will hp sent propnld Iiy mnll, hIso nsk

for fi'oo ndvlec, frro sample nnd freo
book, Dr. Kny's l.iuiK Ilnlin Is sold

for HK. -'- - nd fiOc by your dnnriflst.

Dr. Kny b I.uiik IIhIui, 10c, .25c and 50c
Dr. Kny's Itonovntor, UBc and LCO

Dr. Ky'H Kldnoycura, ifl.OOt

Dr, Kay's Utlcure, $1.00.


